Mobile Data
Connectivity
Platform

All networks.
One platform.

API for easy
integration

No-long term
contracts

Easily manage
company SIM cards
With the rapidly growing demand for connectivity,
businesses are facing the challenge of ensuring smooth
managing and monitoring large amounts of SIM cards.
Being able to easily manage data SIM cards from
various mobile networks is essential for reliable mobile
data connectivity.

What is
SIMcontrol?
SIMcontrol is an alternative to dealing with mobile networks
directly. We oﬀer a range of mobile SIM options from all leading
networks, including unique features not available directly from
mobile networks. SIMcontrol is an online SIM management
platform that supports various SIM package types.
SIMcontrol is a SIM type agnostic, online SIM management
platform for businesses where reliable mobile network
connectivity is critical. It is ideal for IoT and various data device
deployments in verticals such as retail, energy, utilities, ﬁntech,
logistics, security, and employee connectivity.

SIMcontrol gives companies total control and ﬂexibility
with a uniﬁed, secure and compliant mobile connectivity
platform - oﬀered as an online SIM management solution.

Why SIMcontrol?
There is not one single SIM that is suitable for every application. We have the experience to
advise on diﬀerent data SIM options. SIMcontrol is a tried and tested platform with proven
success for our customers.
Be in control
With our easy to use, online SIM management platform you can manage all your SIMs from various
networks in one place.
Limit your mobile spend
Eliminate the risk of SIM abuse, save on data and SIM management costs by capping your costs on the SIM level.
Never experience bill shock again.
Cost-eﬀective
Our see-what-you-spend approach eliminates the risk of SIM abuse and reduces data connectivity costs.
No contracts and no long-term volume commitments mean you only pay for what you need.
Quick and Easy
We assist with SIM card supply, provisioning and activation. Pay only for what you need, ;
when you need it.
Reliable support and maintenance
With our technical team specialized in telco, we quickly identify your problem and provide you with
assistance you need.

Our Solutions

Every device deployment is diﬀerent. Let us help you choose the best SIM option for your needs including
our unique Business Prepaid service, Business Contracts, Managed APN or Global Roaming options.

Business Prepaid

Business Contract

- Automated SIM balance monitoring

- Automated SIM balance monitoring

- Automated data or airtime recharges

- Automated recharges for Top-Up & Contract SIMs

- Deploy quickly and easily (no contracts)

- Cost-eﬀective large data usage options

- Ideal for M2M, IoT or mobile data devices

- Reliable Public APN

- Competitive data rates
- Reliable Public APN

Managed APN

Global Roaming

- Fully managed APN-as-a-Service

- Single SIMs with global reach

- Pooled Data across Vodacom and MTN (single pool)

- Dual network in most countries

- SIM-level quota monitoring and data limits

- Built for IoT and optimized for African or global roaming

- New-generation Cloud Networking

- Competitive data roaming rates for African countries

- Custom ﬁrewalling and data routing

- No long-term contracts

- SIM IP & Radius Management (with ﬁxed IP’s)

- SIM-level usage monitoring and data limits

- No long-term APN service contracts

- Custom networking, security and ﬁrewalling options

- Competitive APN data pricing

Features
Manage diﬀerent SIM
types from all major
networks on a single
online platform

Built for scale &
IoT-friendly

Secure self-help
platform

SIM-level
control & no bill
shock

Experienced
Technical
Support

No long term
contracts & cost
eﬀective

Bulk SIM
supply

SIMcontrol API for easy
system integration

Multiple user
control & detailed logs

Advanced online
reporting & insights

Get Going Fast
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Try out SIMcontrol without long term commitments
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Click the link and visit
simcontrol.co.za

Register

Add funds to
your account

Order new or add
existing SIMs
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Supported Networks
Through our supported networks, we provide secure and reliable
service at competitive data rates

South Africa

Kenya

Tanzania

Vodacom
MTN
Telkom
Cell-C

Airtel
Safaricom
MTN Uganda
Airtel Uganda

Vodacom

Mozambique

Zimbabwe

Namibia

Vodacom

Econet
Net-One

MTC
TN Mobile

Zambia
MTN
Airtel
Zamtel

Lorem ipsum

About us
“We are an enabling layer between the mobile operators and IoT businesses.”

Flickswitch has for over 10 years assisted companies to deploy connected
devices at scale. Flickswitch manages connected device SIMs for hundreds of
companies ranging from M2M, IoT, Fintech & POS, Security, Agritech, Retail
and many other mobile data applications.

Let us help you grow your business.
Contact us for advice on mobile data connectivity options for your next deployment.

SIMcontrol South Africa

SIMcontrol Kenya

SIMcontrol Namibia

simcontrol.co.za

simcontrol.co.ke

simcontrol.com.na

hello@ﬂickswitch.co.za

hello@ﬂickswitch.co.ke

sales@simcontrol.com.na

+27 (0)87 943 7222

+254 72 057 6518

+264 81 124 0156

SIMcontrol is a product of Flickswitch (Pty) Ltd. All Rights Reserved.

